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'.Tha failure of the urge Robert Hare
MfM coal and Iron companies la aome-ife- ht

abtuidly set down by the members et
It to the failure of the comparatively small

et C. . Tennock & Co., et Coates
It to erident that the rennock col-alo-

would not have caused the
"fc.1 -- M -- &.- T1- -. .- -. rn.mm.tmm nKM

anaa-wwi- i 01 wio iuwn guwimuicb. iui
tw or two nunarea mousana aoiiars,

vWch was due them from rennock',
or a concern claiming assets of

V lew or Ave millions to carry.
woutd have been a small burthen if

SiSA.'tisil nnl: finavior burthen of its own
- mi ti i. -- it.. . ..!

Jil.aw near, xuo icuiiuvn. uuiimc o- -
viMilt nnlv thn last hair to break the

ioael'sback. The Towel companies had
fclearly extended their business beyond

"KsWuaen proportions ami jiu men uuhuh-i;- i
muiit trt & tmt which It would not bear

aVsi. iL. AMUljM Af St. Mnnav

tftaltfttfc.

."' There seems to have been no reason In
"SAft... .S1A1 f tt. U...l a aUKmm lm,r-tm- euuuiwou ut iuo uusuum w. cnua uw

to cause them to suspend the payment of
their debts, at this time; as there

I to be reason to cause them to suspend their
Shaslnesw, which they declare to be protlta--
T;Bjl and which they intend to continue.

xaey nave suae assignments m twauie
'MkW works to be carried on without embar--

inapsijat; and it is singular that it is the
Ity of their business at the present

staM.wi to have caused their
'asslgnssenta. They could not af- -

In ter their business interrupted by

10M executions, and therefore,
"-.- ' U.t.. .. t !.. ktv wns-- L itauM mjoui uo

they have been having
the wtst seaaoa et easy and cheap

r, they resolved to force them to let
".. : a. . -- . tku ..yst remain oy ra using j , su ucj mr

"VifS, ViW-fJU- - w- - J.mj. . --."

SsStanolict' mit tc j,el il.er inici. el '
.SfeStbtitiiiat it U thou duty in llielr po

r."'W.!-is- 4 itt'j Lom& induiirte. Ttio 't
.Meiifmti-- . trt'lier n ?"ev Tort ajw m.

fit

rl&itlsti) .u. - "Kid mowf fi. v
Tfw)isfc l"ty hare wett riwrirroo to

jft&la6Htn3..EM.J'.t tciljji? nelghV

ixhl chiefly la raVe
rt alB'-oorIiw- d for ,- -

ttton- - tii Attfr t!ULTUeta. T!;ui .n
iwt A wu io unnat- - ai

di&in of r.' York ni-a- thb ."t.oa o'
T't.ruuylvBrii'i Uiat cauotxl tbrse bclnt.i
lailuttswcari- - .mmt!ng on i and u &

rt. n o.mVi3'i which lite law Bhould .fp la to
!&i slop. The as&u of tvth thew cuncros
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nre baUI . t lamely be- - t '.elr 1. '.
4 ties' and they should n.itr:i.v w-- fo'v

'JitfiIiuTOln'ictiC!,u.anti wh..sbtir l
,nc wwsprctabloana tlmr jAi Mitx
la courscof nJtictlt.u

y VViJ nnny taaV. m u. coun' i
hnd et ito ycuitne liavu .ift a M" auaiit ,

.CtJiWl il tJ.liu. 'Xlieiu L.J IHH u
ud iui u, iu uio conuivion or me dusi

neas of the county. It has not needed now
tanking facilities; and yet the new stock
aells at a premium before it is fairly issued.
Qfeelr new concerns are simply new rakes
pat hero to gather in the money of our peo-
ple to sell it for the agent's profit in the
highest market. They do us no good,
tut great injury. It is just like
establishing agencies here to buy up
our market produce for foreign consuran--

ao as to raise its price here to a level
with the price in New York. It is good
fer the poultry producer and the monev
tafctoi but bad for the consumer and the
.xssiey user, ji is not what local banks are

iM theoretically established for, and not what
$h shey should be used for.

KtstralnlBK Cenareis.
m i vvaaiw j; ieia nas given the judgment of

. fea TJalted States circuit court of Califor-m;Biapo- n

the application of the laeine rail.
Jt4 eomBolaslon for an order to compel

Tgftor Stanford to auswer certain ques.
:assaw. xu commission was authorized bv

C'SSB law which nulnl l t i... t.

0t9fUitiim to tha United States court :
..SwmsJuatlce Field anA.his associaten dA.

eaitlhrtUogreashadno right to bestow
iWpwrupon the commiasVoa ; and as

pww'asiisrsUBit, they declare that Oengreis

.jmmv "sou tmsBwsw sue power hi oo wbat
um oosbbussioo toao. The

.wart declares that it' ia an extra judicial
toa.ulry,and the. powers of the judiciary
caaot be invoked to enforce) ita prooeases.

It seems to be rather a fine distinction to
Bay that Congresj.whlch can create a eourt
and bestow upon it the power to compel
witnesses to answer, cannot create a com
geJaaioo and bestow upon it the right to call

a court to compel its witnesses to aa.
; and to deny this right even to Con
itself. But the decision of the Call- -

court is probably in line with deci- -
ef the TJalted States supreme court.

aeylaltself be sound. But that it is

'"&
"'fr isuotatalleoBclusively shown be

lt 1 tbe oplakm of tbe United SUt y$

eourt: for that body does not. as
CvMtiiuttf.conswMdlbe rasoectfor

JWtflaloas tbat they oafat to bear.
&u mmj tm trat.CoDgrtas shoald be

m vt mfotia of Dubito Doiicv
VsUmtlr oMaiaistp UsUaooj tbat
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be eoMUtated courts. But it is erident
that taenia a great hampering ben of the
fcrquUtterlal power et Congress; and that
good reason should be given for thus

it when public officials and pub-

lic property are the people and things that
an being Inquired into.

vTevTiilKetAsntitlU
The speedy work of the guillotine In

taking off the head of Pranzlnl, suggests
once Bore how really ueneucent is
the law to the greatest criminals, in
releasing them from a life of care
in so easy and p.lnless a way. We can
never admit that it ts a oeneiicence to
be done to death in even the easi-

est fashion; and yet alt our reason
tells w that l'ranzinl suffered less in
being guillotined than he would had
he been confined in prison for his lifetime.
It only shows how little we submit our-

selves to reason, when we admit that
Pranzlnl, along with nearly everyone else,
would have chosen the imprisonment
rather than the guillotine, if allowed the
choice.

In a paper read before the Society of Artr,
Mr. W. H. Preece said : " In London alone
we have 2.VS mllea el pipe containing 10,212

miles et wire. In tact ell our great trunk
lines are out et danger et stoppage from
storms. There are 213 cilices In London now
served wholly by burled wires."

. -
A cimiors accident In New York harbor

gives a good butt ter arguments on the fatal-

ity et chance, the greatness et trifles or
whatever the word Juggler la pleased to
call it. Just as the tug Imperator was about
to pass the schooner Havens, the captain of
the former who was at the wheel, leaned over
to clew a window of the wheel house in order
that a deck haud might wash it. As he
leaned over he slipped, and in falling the
entire weight of bis body fell on the wheel,
giving it a lively twist and sending the tng
bard to port and into the schooner's side.
The Havens was nearly cut in two and sank
almost immediately. All the crow were res.
cusd except one sailor, who could not be
reached before be sank.

This was what we mortals call an accident
pure and simple, yet In tripping up the man
at Uio wheel for the sake et drowning a sailor
on another vc sol, there is a curious ingenuity
of combination et uncontrollable clrcumstan.
cea that looka as though the gods and gcd.
ess of old mythology were at their trlcka
gain. Accidents like this aerve to remind

men of the constant danger of a sadden end-
ing of all their mortal schemes and their
.fleet must be more powerful than that or the
moat eloquent pulpit oratory.

The late Hpencer F. Balrd, head of the
Smithsonian Institution, and one of the fore-
most scientists of the world, was a man of
powerlul physique and tireless energy, but
It is believed thst overwork was In part the
cause of his death.

Enormous concessions have been made
by China in favor of an American syndicate,
and it la claimed that Mr. Wharton Barker
and Count Mitklewicz, who have managed
the American side of the matter, have
achieved a great diplomatic victory over the
English, French and Germans, who have
been struggling for this same monopoly.

Now what does China get in exchange for
II this? What peculiar advantages con Id

American capitalists offer to win this prize
from the Europeans, who are usually ready
to place money at lower rates of interest than
Americana are content with ? 11 China
wanted nothing but capital abe could no
doubt get It at a cheaper rate from the Old
World.

1 1 mav be said the Celestials have placed due
a. im American enterprise and energy,

is ronld be entirely too, plasaaat to a
, ir - - there atus svxmm other reason

r- - u ,ihenomenal success of Mitklewicx
. rer. It may be found In what the

1 " tils fa la "desire to bind the states
.. a in closer bonds of friendship." In

oi.'iuc v. inls, a Viiit amount of American
cccMx in Cliina would increase our
i . joly Interest in case the empire should
get into ilttlculties with foreign cations; and
it ts known that tbo United States does
c ' rani Isnd, while Germany, England end
? .i :o founding colonies wherever they

j sounds very grand to say that the
in 3viiH)yof tneTJailed States in China ia
. . ; but what will It coat r It seems
i ti mush like the first step towards one of
tuo- - .tangling foreign alliances that we
lav., '

--juch reason to dread.

A . 'ATcn from St. Louis asserts that
jivv raibera et the Grand Army have re-O- 'K

' that Cleveland pictures be not ex-'- i.
' ' 'n tbe streets during the encamp.

rje v ek. What folly is tblsT The veter-- -
- i wore RUlllyof such a reauest mut

bi v or idvanced in their second childhood
ai' J m only worthy et profound pity.iPBBSONAL.

. w- - sal Ki.vios Oliver Buckxbr was
u rn ly Inaugurated governor et Ken- -

tu- k 'i the Htate capltol at Frankfort.
AN L. Hat PI ELD. M. D.. aald fn hv

j:---- oldest living graduate of JeffsrsonMedical college, died on Monday evening InPblladelpula. He waa born In ISM.
Rohkkt Lincoln In an

Interview u.clartg that he will not under any
circumstances accept the nomination lor vicepresident, and that he does not want thepiealdency.

Mns. Nki.liu SAnTorus, (ieneral Oram'sonly daughter, arrived in New York fromEngland on Tuesday, on tbe steamship Elbe.Hue brought one et her children, and Is tomake a long stay.
Jonas o. Clark has given a second mil.lion et dollars to Clark University, Worces- -

J?r ' Mt?1- - TnW-take- ,n connection withthe million previously given, it ia claimed, lathe largest single charitable gilt ever made
"J ." r.umnuu man, ana wim very fewexceptions tbo largest ever made by a privateperson ju hlH ine..me anywhere In tbeworld.

Dk. i'nii.Lip Bhooks bears tbe reputa-
tion of being tbe most rapid speaker In the
world. A gentleman who timed him theother day mentions tbe extraordinary fact
that he read tbe entire filth chapter of Acta
In precisely four minute 1 Tnla waa an
average utterance et over two hundred
words a minute a rapidity with whlcb no
stenographer could keep pace, ills distinct-
ness of enunciation save blm.

Lsmeaad.
Prom tbe Man rranclsco Ueiald.

Your honor," said U. Gaston Brown, tbe
well-know- litterateur, rising in tbe polloe
court vesterday morning, "you will oonleragreat favor upon me by sending ue up forthirty da) a"

Drnnk again, Mr. Brown T" inquired tbe
court.

"Yea, your honor, disgracefully, abamr-lul- ly

drunk. I would like a montb'a retire-
ment in order to get completely sober and do
some writing. 1 wish particularly to com-Pta- e

an essay on tbe discouraging effect oftemperance drinks upon tbe cause of temper-ano-
Tbe night before last, air, I eat downIn my right mind, tilled with good resoldtlons and ordered a lemonade and a cheesesandwich. Next morning, sir, I woke upfeeling as 11 1 bad swallowed a turtle. Tbeefforts of tbe reptile to asosnd my i topnaeua

distressed me exceedingly and drove me tobrandy for relief. 1 leel strongly loj pressed
with asy ability to write a telling appeeltothe young to avoid the intoxicating bowl.Temperance drinks, your honor, nmrin.
Indigestion, IndigtsUon excites a craving for
stimulants, stimulants prodnoe"

Thirty days did yon say, Mr. Brown T"
"Yea, may It please your honor."

Well, we'll asy eUty, This court desires
to encourage literature. Take plenty of lime
to polish your work. Mr. Biowa,"

"Thank vou, eir," aald ue gifted gentle-
man from Oakland, deeply moved.

Th Wssasay Worse Taaa u
Prom Puaek.

Mullln-- oi bevacladsr ia ate eye, Iron
th' gas bouse.

strs. stuiun sorrs, sorrs. TaUlspfwhstyx It da . Hnuld y.r nose wld wan hasd I
MT-r- a th lid av jare ore lasld v-- wld lh'

iapw Jraot'snBiM aiinteasiljie
Ba'sUvtl.

Mania-- ismmmm
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gtxeutag BUdaigat Kaeeaat RsMIM by a

Baltroa 4gat
From the San 1'ranclico Ixamtner.

A man who is well thought et by the rail-
way fraternity ts lloyt Sherman, general
gent of the Union 1'aclOc, of Salt Lake,wbo

arrived from that place yesterday, lis waa
first brought Into prominence by an adven-
ture wblcb be bad on the road from Beaver
Canon Into the Yellowstone National park.
Mr. Sherman waa tourist agent for the road,
and when big party went up to the park
he would aconuiptny them. The dis
tance from Reaver Canon is 125 mllea, and
three years ago, when he had the adventure
the road waa very primitive. Kougb and
mrkv. it wnnnd Its wav through deep
canons, whose walls rose to magnificent
heights, making the scenery awful and
grand, and then over fertile plains, through
mountainous country Into timbered regions
that could not be excelled. There was some-
thing about this drive that thrilled and de-
lighted passengers and made them want to
rover the distance again. But as pleasant aa
they were they were not free from danger. It
lurked everywhere. In the fissures of the
rocks were skulking mountain iloua watch
Ing the passage of the stage coach with
Kleamlna- - eves, while panthers, more coward
ly yet tully as dangerous, perched In trees
that overhung the road on which theatsge
traveled, would give their fierce cry and per-
chance leap upon its top to find that lis occu-
pants were beyond reach. Then the silver-tippe- d

bear and big black bruin, on his state-
ly rounds lor meat, would cautiously paw
that way. Sometimes at night the tourists
would camp for change.

It waa onenlght that they did this that Mr.
Sherman badhta adventure one that tsnot
new to him now. They camped In a clump
et timber below the mountains and oorraled
the horses a few rods off. It was about mid-
night when Mr. Sherman waa awakened by
the neighing el a horse. He got up to recon-
noitre and saw black object pass near the
corraL The moon was out In all her splen
der, though the trees shadowed the earth.
Thinking that the object was a man and that
he meant to steal the borses, be took bis pis-
tol from bis pocket and noticing that his
clasp knife wss all rlgbt he cautiously ad-
vanced. He was looking about to see where
the big black object bad gone, when, as
though it bad risen from the ground, a big,
black bear stood in front of him.

First, be thought to run, but this would be
death, ter one atroke from Its powerful paw
would lay him low. The pistol was a small
one, but he raised it after his first aurprise
waa over and pulled the trigger. It did not
go off. lie just remembered that he bad
neglected to reload the weapon that evening
alter discharging all the cartridges. When
the trigger anapped the bear looked at the
filatol curiously and then at Sherman. The

took his anile out and slowly backed
up until be waa protected by a tree. The
bear followed and caressingly began to hug
him. Its hot breath waa upon his face and
be grew faint Ue rallied and drove the
knite to the hilt into bruin, who, now fully
enraged, rolled Sherman on the ground.
Now it waaflgbtordle. Another plunge and
the sharp edge et the steel went plowing up
the bear, fairly disemboweling him. The
struggle soon ended and though Sherman
waa the victor be was not altogether un-
harmed. The tourists beard the noise and
were in time to wltneas the end of the battle.
For a week after three Englishmen did noth-
ing but curse their ill luck at not being the
man that the bear attacked.

Selene Knocked Out.
from tbo Omaha World.

Kaltroad Eugineer You say I am color
blind because I call that red zephyr blue, do
youT

Great Scientist Yes, air, you are color
blind.

"I say that zephyr Is blue and yon sy its
red, and bow do you know it Isn't blue ?"

Any one with good sight can aee that It
la not blue ; it la red."

' Old yonr wife ever send you to the store
to match zttpbyr 7"

Bid vou ever succeed. Mr. Scientist, tell
me that 7"

" No."
" There, now."

m si
The Limbs of Tblngs Lost

on earth hu engulfed trany a trumpery tooth
wash, put and powOar. slao susoDONT was
latrodneedtopubllouoUce, bat that standard
article stl'l retains Its place In general estima-
tion and waxes in popularity as the years wane.
People, whose teeth have been saved by It,
peat gratefully In Hsbehitf. and professional

endorsements of It multiply tut.
MrmoiAJ, motivMB.

COUUU. WH(V)P1N0 COUOH and Bronchitis
ImmiHll&talyrelluved by SMloh's Cure. Sold by
H B. Cochran, drnirglat. New. 137 snd UJ Morth
QneenSU Lancaster. I'a. (I)

Hear Him.
"I feel new. I was atUlcled with alck head-

ache and Kftneral "IcbUliy, but Burdock Mood
BUtert brought about an lmmedutu Improve-
ment In my general he&ltn. lconsldrUimthebet family medicine In the market." Artolph
i allcz, Uuiftlo, N V ror eal by 11. II. Cochntn.
drngKlst, 137 and 133 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

North Cole Kiprdltloor.
Prize fights. lottries,walktng matches, and bal-
loon ascensions are un&lly hurabn's of tbeworst tort Or. Thomat' Jiclectrie Oil U not a
humbug. It Is a quick cure foracbes and sprains
fttidUJu-- t asnood for a lamenens. For suleby
II. B. Cochran, druggist, U7 and 119 North Uueenstreet, Lancaster.

-- Tne uad Lta."
Many old aoMiers remember "the dead line''

at Anilersonvllle. It was a might y dangerous
neighborhood. Dyipepela, blilouaneis.and llvtrand kidney diseases are mil et peills for thesick, but Burdock Moot BUtert are a certain
remedy, hold every when. For salt by II B
C'ocbran, druggist, 157 and 1SJ North Queen
street, Lancaaur

newts th World,
Thls Is i rbat H.C.Hnh.rmin. ailmviHit. tt U.rlOn. UhlO. fcliVfl TAn,iifi,' Velvrtrim tul luai.

tbewerld. toldnlne bottles ytsteiday and to-
day. One join cured et .ore throat of eightstanding, is splendid for rheumatism.
J?ila.b7 " ." Cochran. dmgglst, 1S7 and 130uaeen street, Lancaster.

Monrcasol from.
There are many sources et proflt lo tbose whoare Ingenious and unterprl dng. Burdock illooJ

xi..irT-nr- bmjuicdui prrntiu every way. 'ineybuild up tbo health surely, s and effect- -
5'lU.,y.",cl, Is saying a great deal, i'or sal by... .. uih.uimi,uiuii,i, it uuin nurtn uaeenstreet, Lancaster.

rirst-clas- lasorane.
Insure with Thomai' Xctcctrie Oil. It la thecheapest and best method of Insurance we snow

of. By lu use you are sura to escspe many are
vlous aches and pains. Policies arc obtainableat all druggists In tbe lorm of bottles at 60 cents
andtleaoa. .or sale by U, M. Cochran, drug
gUt, 137 and 1X1 Morth Queen street, Lancaster.

HA DDL EH. C.

AUDI.ES, HAKNKHi, Ao.

ANOTHER CUT.
To make room for the Winter Goods that we

have ordered shipped to us next month, we offer
tbu folloalng

liAUOAlNS IN

LAP DUSTERS.
Cut down from 75c. to 600 j II .00 to 79c t $180 to

S1.IUI .i.uHiii.o: si.uuiosi.ui Kt.uuiorj.iu:auatossn. A flOB KWD. BUI

executed designs et flowers and bints on them
and are No. i in every respect.

We have had a great run on PLY NETS, owing
to our Low Prices, but as tbe plowing season
shjdiiwruii wouuHrsn per cent, redactionas an Inducement to dot out the few dosun yet
remaining.

H AKNfcSS, TUUNKS and BAOS as Low as the
Lowest,

AT

KRECKEL'S,
NO. S BAST KINO BTUKBT, LANCASTkK, PA

lunlMmdAw

T H. IfARTlni.O y
winfiii as savan sAtaa ra

All Kind of Lumber aad OotJ.
aB-Ta-sat ia en Morth Water ama Prtaee

Srraats. shove Lamoa. Laaoastar. alva
JJAUMUABDNKB'8 COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.

oTAHe-Mr- U Prtae stnat, aear Msadl.g
aapUtM X.AsTOASTBa.PA.

I rt-- s uiiamn' VM.AnJJ per aap ease ef Ktiasy Tron
t lea. Jfsrvous Debility, Mental and Physical

I ".7 "r fTy.f"u..""""i niwsutm, BQia uy oruasHts, s essHB.

rpUK CONKStOOA WAGON

Has leag slate given wsy te therallreai.
That waste he expected. 81s big, !
hersea with hells, and a Use, eld revered
blse-bt- d ea wheels, wen ne match fer a
aertlBgeagiae and train. Bat

STADIQER'3 AUEiNTII
gives way te aotklag as a steatach lavlg-ent- er

and aerve toalc It Is matchless as
a rare fer less ef appetite, lealgestlea,
dyspepsia, liver renplalat, all farms ef
bllleasaess, and especially these low fevers
and nerve prostrations which heleng te all
farming communities In the rail er tne
year. Ask jour druggists for AUKAST11.

auirrstd

MEDICAL

sIMMONS iilVKU KEUULATOK.

TAKE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,

A Valuable Resoarce for the 8lck.

Among thn many rtsoarce which medical
skill ass mads available for the alrk and debtll-tttvd- ,

none rank bibber man Slmmoai Liver
KeRUUtor, a comprohenstve remedy ter Liver
Complaint. Iiynpeniila. Constlpatlnn, Chill and
Fever, I'eblluy, Nervoine9, Sick tleaitache,
and other ailments attributed to Bliljiuuosi

FURHLT V"OaTTABLB.
It relaxes the bowels without grlplnff, pal Men

a bilious breth and coiuplttviy rwleves the
mnylnJfscrlliblo symptoms whlcb torment
sartarvn from Uyspepals, Liver Complaint and
Kidney troubles. It alio efleclunlly removes
tbiiso nervous symptom felt when bUe It

lecrotod or 1 misdirected.
J.H. ZK1I.1.M A CO

Proprietors. Philadelphia.

QAFCINB FUA8TKKS.

85 BKDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Capclne Plaster !

THE BKST IN THK WOULD.

Cures I'leurlsy, BhounutUsm, Lumbago, Back
ache. Weakness, Colds In the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations nndsr similar sounding
names.

ear Ask for Benson's and take no other.
docit-emoA- si war

WArvmma.

wjrrATCHEH, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND
II tfSnSLBIt

Special WMm for Funen ltd Rtiinidtti.

line lot of Rings, Me. Also, Klgln, Waltham
(Aurora for which ram Sole Ajrent), and other
Ftrst-Clas- s Watches. Best Watch and Jewelry
Kspairtng.

Sbrcorreet Uae by Telegraph Daily, only
piaeeiacity.

L- - WEBER.
No. liew N. Qaeen 8L. Near l'enn'a K. U. Depot,ear spectacles, Byexlasses and Optical Uoodj.
All Kinds of Jewelrv.

NEW JEWELRY HTOItK.

GILL!
JEWELER! - - - JEWELER!

Stop Watches I

Largest Select Ion or WATCHKSIn thoCItytn
U3L1). alLVaUand MCKKL.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANUA8TKE, TA.
mavll-ly- d

QALI.AND8K-- ;
-T-HB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t i

Another Lot of CHEAP olobbs torsea and
OU stoves.

thb praraorxoN n

MBTA.LalOULDUta AMD KUBBBll CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out tha cold, stop rattling of windows,
xcludo the dust. Beep ont snow and ruin. Any

one can apply it no waste or out made tn ap--
FineT "-- van oo uiun Dywnero-n- o noie tore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or

sat
tha stove. Heater aad

--or-

John P. Schanm ft Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

ItAJIOAeTBB. PA.

S'PKOIAI. NOTIOK.

" Mora human, more dlvtna than wa-
in tact, part human, part divine
la woman, when tha good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Uaf.ect4ye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at ones
to

KIEFFEE & HEBE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one offthelr Famous

.. Economist"
Vapor Cook Stove--,

That Oed's best gift to yon be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It la Impossible to avoid with yonr
Kangee, and (what U also Important) consider
tha great economy la fuel, to cents worth of
fuel will cook lor a family et three grown par-
sons 11 meala.j

Ana when yon wast a Beater, get a

" SPLENDID
And be Happy.

M.UMBM0, 0AB P1TTIM8, aTBAM suaBAT-M-

Tilt BOOPINQ AND SPO0T1NU.

SUM sMJLW BM MMMt.

THURRKMT.
JC Two ec tour roeaH ta Brtmmu. Maw
fiK!S!L3ftJ9W.ffl!U"?." ma.!. ppr a

sswawtssi BsUMsf Um UVBBT OPP1CB.

UBIVATK 8ALK2!? SLXir, M TS". ssie the valaable

CLOTUIKO.

MYKRS A HATUFON.

PREMIUMS
Ol FEKEU BV

MYERS & BATHFON
--rou xiia-Larg- est

and Finest

TOBACCO
BAISBUBVANY

Lanrwter County Farmer,
-A- KK,-

First Prize, an$i8Suit,
For the Larirott and Fluent Tobacco exhibited
at the Lanciuler county ralr.

Second Piize, a $12 Suit,
.

For the Next Largest and Finest Tobacco
at the Lancaater County Fair.

The contest open to anyone.
Exhibit to tie made on Opening Day of Fair.
The Judges will make their award.

Myers & Ratbfon,
LEAD1NO CLOTH1KKS,

NO. 12 EAST ma STREET,
LAHCABTIB, FA.

ILUlAMLHOfs JTOHTKH,w

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Lancaster County

AGRICULTURAL

FAIR!
NEW FALL STYLES

-- IX-

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

OPBNEO ESPECIALLY POtt VISITORS TO
THE PAIU.

Special Prices this Week.

NBW PALL STVLK8 tn Sent' Fine Bilk Hats
and BUff felt Uerbys Open.d Kspedally

for,Vlsltora tolhsi'alr.

Special Prices tbls Week,

NEW PALL STVLtS in silk Neckwear. Ulovef,
Cuffs and Suspenders Opened Especially

for visitors to the Pair,

Special Prices this Week.

NBW PALL BTTLES In Ladles', Cent's and
Boy's Boots, Shoes and Salters Opened

specially for Visitors to
tbe Pair.

Special Prices tbls leek.

Trunks, Values, rabbas and Satchel at 8PB-C- Iat, PJtlCBS.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

S2. S4.S6 aad 38 East Klig Bt.
LANCASTBB.PA,

AGRICULTURAL.

1887. T 1887.

33d ANNUAL EXHIBITION

PENNSYLVANIA

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Broad attrsMt aad Lahlata Ave.,

PHir.ADBI.PHIA.

SBPTBMBBB n toTtb INOLUflV.

atammoth .Agrte.lt.ral Display.

Two BnndnM and Potty Thousand Square
Peet eeyerea axhlblUng spao. Thirty Aeres
forCrowds. Hon ataoss, Paacy Biding, Mey-e- le

Contest , chariot Baeas, Hood Mnsle by
BaaalarsOtaSsartra. lirevelas comfort for all
visitors, rawest rates by railroads (avsnglag
on aad lf eeataper atUa.) Psnnsylvaaxa
aad Keadf g Batlroad SUUoa. at eroaace.

A.wi-HBLll,P-
res. D.w.atuLiB,ae.augg SwdAw

"117'ANTaD ifAN TO TAKE THB
V aMnsyoXearaafaaistai ttxisxistacaasiwaSgbAtw gsvi ratal! Driais m lotaar sum ta

wniecttea. a sate aaAasa k itaaaavxaa-asaatasi- a.

aMt hssslasa. MBeeso. tain I

DBT UOODS.

JUHNaSTOCK'S.

SHAWLS, .

JACKETS, ?l

JERSEYS.

ALAKUE STOCK ur

New Fill and Winter Sbails
n

NOW OPflN.

Single and Double, Plain and Orsy, In all unal-tie- s

and at Low frloes.

Jackets for Early Fall Wear.

All new desirable Styles at exceedingly Iaw
rrtoea.

JERSEYS.
We liava placed on our counters a large lot of

Jerseys In all qualities, and have marked them
at such prices that must affect rapid sales,

arsKK tiibm.-- m

E. E. FabnestocL
NKXT UOOK TO TUB COUET HUUSK,

LARCA6TB-R-
,

PA.

NKW TORK.BTOKK.

Fall Goods!

WATT & SHAND,

0, 8 ft 10 HAST KINO ST

LAMCABTBB, PA,

invite Attention to special Bargains In brand
New

FALL DRESS GOODS!

ALL-WOO- L ttRBSS 8U1TINUS, m Inches
Wlde,tte.ajara.

Inches Wide, Popu-
lar Shaaes,S7Ke. a raid; cbsanatsoo.

PAWCT DRISS PLAID tnNsw and Blegant
Ueslgss. S9 laebas Wlde,0c a yard, ts Inches
Wide, 7se. a yard.

Pine Silk and Wool SAXONY BCITINHSIn
"tripos. Checks aad Mixtures,; as laches Wide,
only toe, a yard,

A and Silk and Wool
BBHUK BUlTlNisa of th Finest tjusilttcs, laBtrlpes, Cheek and Plaids, at Low Prices.

1MMEB8B STOCK OF

ill-Wo-ol Striped Skirts and Suitings,

IT kite aad Colored Flannels,

WH1TI AMD C0L0R1D BLANKETS,

And New Importations of

TABLE LINENS
AT PBICIS TO SUIT TBB TIMES,

--AT THB- -

New York Store.

FIAIR WEEK PKEM1UMS.

FAIR WEEK PREMIUMS
-- AT TBB

Boston Store,
28 AHD 28 NORTH QUITO ST.,

LAN0A8TBB, PA.

During the past months w bar been making
extensive preparations ter

k Graat Dry Goods Bulae a.

Our buyers have been searching the best Mar.
ketatnTfllSCOUNTBT AND stUVOfK. You
will be strnek with th bright, uhsartol appeal

et us uux .snniens Aseorunsut ut

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,

All tha Haw Novelties from Paralsm anal Ameii.
oanMarkeuatPnosssoLow you will wondsr
how w. do It.

Plain Goods for Pliii Peopli

ASpeotaltyat Low Prlee.

SPECIAL PREMIUM.
10,090 Tards DBSea OOODS. SUK aad Wool

lHo a yard worth toe. a yaid.
SINSI.B and DOUBLC WOOLBN SHAWLS at

Very Low Prions.

liWKsmnanU BLACK HBNBIBTTA at Lea
than Cost

PLUSH COATS,

Hub Irtii, Ctaii, Jicktti tti Jerssjt,

At Bxuaordlaary Low rrloas,

B0ST0N8T0RE,
StammBro.&Co.

WEAK MEN
p.

si M .gswew ysatmeiifwsa. bjuj
gewjtylsj.rvyai7

AMKXnXIMNTa.

AMKNDMKNT TO THK COBBTITU- -
X. ilUN proncedtottetttssnsofUisOei.
uonwealth fortnelrapproval orreje ettoanrlM
ttsaerat Aiscmbly M tka Uommoawssdth ofraantylvants. PablMiM by order of the eee-rata- ry

of the Common wealth, tn paraaaaaaof
ArUelaXVlltnf tbo UonsiHullon.
.Joint rosolutlnn proposing an amandmeat tethe Uoastttaiion nl this Common wealth i

eacTtoa i. n it reaiUved by tha Meaate aadlloaseot HspMwutatlvMnrtaatmraOTWsaHfe"sylvaalaia ueneral AsseabiyasakTaatthe foUowIng ameaduint ts propoMd to the
Constitution of the commonwealth of Paaa-Articl- e

fiswrsmr"0' mlx Xha K,sbteeaU

AMBNDMIKT.
There shall be an additional artlols to salt

asToilows?" designated as ArUcle lit,
AET10LK XIL

;rtltl.SrS..V.a:,.y iS.y . a nevarsii.wii,u, inpiiiuiimi,Mi way vioiaiion or Lprohibition shall be a misdemeanor, MiaJstaiaa shall be nrovlSed b law.
ll manufacture, sale, or beeplagfotsilsjof

tntoaloatlng liquor for other pnipoiVia tbsitjas
iiiTi.n.ii iuy in auii.wva I sue maaai Ias may tm prescribed by law. The Ueaeni

snmuiy aoau. a tne nrst session sueos-als- a theadoption of this article of the UonsttUUaw,
rnsei mwi whu in auequal penaiues nirJIa

A true cony of tha Joint Resolntlon.en a st i. as w. ktowsi.
angl SmdW Secretary of the Coatmoaweallh .

AMKNDMKNT TO THR C0N8T1TTJ,
mm. thm prnposea to ineciuteasof tais com-
monwealth lor iaelr annioval or reieetloa b tka
lienors! Assembly et tbe Commonwealth of1'ennsylvsnfa, Published by order of tha

of thn Commonwealth, in puraaaaeeof
AMIclo.WIlt of the constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amendmsat to
th consittnilon et tha ownuionwealth i

Sscrios 1. As it rssolreil by th ttenott and
lloutr of Hrprr$enlntiifi n Ms LmmonetaitH
ft l'tnnivlmnln in (linrrnl Aiitmbty mil, i hat
tne following la proposed aa an aumndm'nt of
the oonstltuilou or tha commonwealth of Paaa
sylvsnla In accordance with th provisions of
the eighteenth article thereof :

AMBNUMBNT.
Strike out from section one, el artlola eight,

the tour uallfloatlons for voters which reads aa
follows:

It twenty-tw- yean of aga or upwarts, b
shall have paid, within two years, a slat or
county tax. which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least nas mouth
before tbe election," so that th section whlofe
teaas ioiiows i

Every msle citizen, twenty-on- years of aga,
possessing the folloalng quallScauons, shall b
entitled lo vote at all elections :

First, lie shall have been a cltixen of tn
United States at least one month.

second. He shall have resided In the state on
year (or tf, having previously been a inaltsd
elector or native born cltlaen of lb slate, ha
sball bsve removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding th
election.

Third. He sball have resided In th election
district where he .ball offer to vote at least two
months immediately preceding the election,

Pouith If twenty-tw- years ofag or
h shall have paid, within two years, a

state or county tax, which shall have beea as-
sessed at least two months, and paid at least
on month before th election, shall be
amended, so aa to read as follows t

very mate citizen iwenir-on- ysmrsni an- -

nosseaslngthe following quallBeatfons, shall M
entitled to vote at the polling place el ta else
tion alstrlet of whlob h shall at ths times a
estdent and not elsewhere :

First He shall have bean a citizen of the
United suites at least thirty days.

Second. He shall have resided In the stale one
year (or If, having previously been aqnallSsd
elector or native born citizen et th state, b
shall have removed thernfmm and returned,
then six months) Immediately preceding th
ejection.

Third, lie .ball Mve resided In tbo election
district wbcro he shall orler to vote at least
thirty days Immediately preceding the election.
The legislature, at the session thereof next alter
the adoption of this section, sball. and from
time to time therealter may, enact laws to piop-erl- y

enforce this provision.
rourta. Kvury male cllzen of the age of

twenty-on- years, who shall have been a eitlzsa
lor thirty days and an Inhabitant of tats state
one year next preceding sn election, except at
municipal elections, ana ter ine issi uwiy uavs
a resident el tbe election dlstrtet la which be
msy offer his vote, shall be entitled to vote at
sucn election tn the election district of wblch
be sball at the time be a resident and not else-
where for all officers that now are or hereatwr
msy be elected by tha people : iYoiloVd. That
In time of war no doctor In the actual military
seme el the slate or of the United State, la
the army or navy thereof, sball be deprived of
his vote by reason of his absence from such stsc--

dutrtst, and th lecl.'atur shall hsv
rower to provide the manner tn which and ta
llm and plsce at wblcb such absent electors
mav vote, and ter the returns and canvas rt
their votes In tbe election dlstnot In which they
respectively reside

For the nurnnse of voting, no peraoa
sball be deemed to have gained or lost a real--
dene by reason of hi. presence or absence
while empioy.a in to service or tne united
States or the Slate, nor while engaged ta la
navigation of th waters of the .tale or of ta
high seas, nor srbile a student of sny college or
semlnary el learning, nor vMls kept afany
asmsnousv ur puuiiu nstltutf-n- , except th la--
mavs el any home for disabled and Indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, ter the purpose ofvot-al- l
inv. be deemed to reside In tie election die- -

trict where ssld borne Is lorated. Laws sball be
made for ascertaining, by proper proofs, tbe tit- -
Izens wao snail itbsrLjhtotsttto
in.n b rebv LMtabllkhod.

A true ropy et tbelolnt resolution.
CIIAHLKS W.SrONB.

Secrutary of the Common wealth.
ang3-3md- w

JPVJUJPVJIB.

tSurnituke.

DEICHLER& SCHAUM
Aro Still at th Old Stand,

31 SOUTH QUMIN BTRMr,
(Up Stairs.)

WITH A rULL LINB OP PABLOB, CHAM-BE-

DlNINU-KOO- and BITCllEN

FURNITURE,
Which they offer at the Very Lowest Prices,

OPIIOLBTBUINO and BKPAIBtNii ProaipUy
Attended To.

aag?7-:m- a flRICULKU ASCHADxf.

XOMYKR'H KOKNlTURIk HTOHB.w
WHAT U WANT.

IP

U want a Chamber Suite.
U want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.;
U want Dining Room Furniture.
U want Sitting Iloom Furniture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want a Hall Stand.
U want a Mattress or Spring.

U want a Looking Glass.

U want Anything in Our Line.
TJ want the Best for the Money.

U want a Bargain.
U can find it

AT

WlDxtYXB'8 FrjnKITDRsTBTOBB,

Cob. East Kino and Dun Snuacra.
Lancaster. Fa.

uNOERTAK1MO.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

Fumlihlng Undertaker,

Noa. --7 sd 90 Boatb Quem sKrewt,

LANOASCBU, PA.

sBrBBSIDBNCB NO. Ul SOUTH gUBBN
TBBBT.

AU u. Lateat and Most Approved tfsthoOs
nssd whore desired. A previous ).

to Oaaraatoe
taattJavsryB.tPesMDMSrvieawuiDi
ana at autism.

Personal Attention
airea to Dlraetlag AUPnaeaUltrBteatw

ay

nOB GREAT BARQAIMa, AT R, M. VST
w VBBLT.Ag.

SWSL SlHSt. OVBBALS, JAOBBTi,
suspobwlSavflAirqoaa aa

SSWWIWWS .
tftak m,l b.. kJ s I .

SB SB. Ski SBIBxIia sTIsTsl I" " " "w I "
--... H' paasaajasvuXj! 8Br& SHPiw r5aaST.TgjHBjHggi f.aaTBIlTiaSSa

S--- l ia MM TTWInialiTti ma&vxk.
infJSirt A . HXlU-s- .'fn ;Janl m. --A3. USiU 4tM-iv's.2LJ- - TT i.,,iartiii'-ii-i'-

- . : . ?. ."-'-. --r - . ls' j. JfA'-.,- .
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